
Dear Friend,

“Ronin Ronna and the Lawless RNC”. 

If only that was a reference to a sex, drugs and rock n roll band from the 70’s. 
Instead, it is an accurate descriptor of a much more sinister reality. 

We should not forget that he epic loss by the Michigan Republican Party in 2020
and 2022 was not just a fluke.  The GOP has been run into the ground by the donor
class time and again for many, many years.  Ronna’s tenure as MIGOP chair from
2015 to 2017 was a stewardship into oblivion.  She led MIGOP straight down the
tubes and was an epic failure because she always sided with the donor class over
the grassroots.  ALWAYS.

Ronna’s reliability to side with the donor class over the grass roots was in fact why
she was elected to RNC chair in 2017.  Like Mike Pence, William Barr, Michael
Cohen and so many others, Trump thought it was a good idea at the time but now
he regrets it HUGELY.  Trump has proven to be great at being President, but terrible
at endorsing others.

RNC Chairwoman Ronna Romney McDaniel needs to resign. 

The latest act of lawlessness deals with the status of the MIGOP Chair at the RNC. 
I say “lawless” because there can be no question that Ronna is openly violating the
current Rules of the Republican Party for governing the
RNC.  Rules_Of_The_Republican_Party.pdf (gop.com)

https://trk.klclick1.com/ls/click?upn=cGy-2BfMhlKFpCu2SoeykyVhM0v9dQ9dh5CNPtQ-2FpMkeQ2ZlgHJiEJvGcwQh-2BCwfg0kCzQ97oG3ZFbI-2FTDfQp-2BaQ7-2FNSJ6pjPlvbAyV3DbhnjjOeYs0czeaNrmvx7XL9sR2XsDygG4R-2Bq7X-2FxvH2Q6JHp-2B1CYEq-2BiSThre79nQtnfp-2FIsri1tnh3ItbVo1N9vvyCM8urPlmVhqJqQOEhviI26ORGHtYA0iyTm9-2Flf0u-2BQ9sNe2f0EN6cxKuIEUBliHip4d_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDkIifTYMw49kZ2C-2Fk59pbiwOIjUugSEa1KpguTPxcgtIF0hPy78pG-2Fhy8l9iZBlS5YW185SWxE-2Fb2OCxyFZHpJ3EO6L1EBzEuvclmAYSl2jBpcQUWbhUdOIfvZZ5jD6nlTGd0GwZET2kKBADEmbEj9UWe5wSLR0fECXYqOBwodtBgyH1Is3bas2cdYVbKqqb3n9ArqQmi2M3yduu8x6-2BQc-2FnKudJHw02YYMt9S3aVPeaDbHUJfxaPrk5nyHanQYMxYXZyQ-2FEjPolZKQP6h-2Fg5BuDxHqkrdPxg1glSgnEyfS-2FcHjqZNqFHPaku3sGnKTLQdu2uH9FlcHw670krb1S-2BFyh1rSHtf7b-2FYXyUUln9yCcI4gmmDxgN6pNO7bMDReUZLgUAhOB8TwNIf6s3HFwtv6ZKZoHDfxst2hqeGlTYYooZqzDbwF3mtiIWwEmgANHA-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick1.com/ls/click?upn=cGy-2BfMhlKFpCu2SoeykyVhM0v9dQ9dh5CNPtQ-2FpMkeQ2ZlgHJiEJvGcwQh-2BCwfg0kCzQ97oG3ZFbI-2FTDfQp-2BaQ7-2FNSJ6pjPlvbAyV3DbhnjjOeYs0czeaNrmvx7XL9sR2XsDygG4R-2Bq7X-2FxvH2Q6JHp-2B1CYEq-2BiSThre79nQtnfp-2FIsri1tnh3ItbVo1N9vvyCM8urPlmVhqJqQOEhviI26ORGHtYA0iyTm9-2Flf0u-2BQ9sNe2f0EN6cxKuIEUBliHip4d_q-2BdpEcq7WJfuCP40fqxszDkIifTYMw49kZ2C-2Fk59pbiwOIjUugSEa1KpguTPxcgtIF0hPy78pG-2Fhy8l9iZBlS5YW185SWxE-2Fb2OCxyFZHpJ3EO6L1EBzEuvclmAYSl2jBpcQUWbhUdOIfvZZ5jD6nlTGd0GwZET2kKBADEmbEj9UWe5wSLR0fECXYqOBwodtBgyH1Is3bas2cdYVbKqqb3n9ArqQmi2M3yduu8x6-2BQc-2FnKudJHw02YYMt9S3aVPeaDbHUJfxaPrk5nyHanQYMxYXZyQ-2FEjPolZKQP6h-2Fg5BuDxHqkrdPxg1glSgnEyfS-2FcHjqZNqFHPaku3sGnKTLQdu2uH9FlcHw670krb1S-2BFyh1rSHtf7b-2FYXyUUln9yCcI4gmmDxgN6pNO7bMDReUZLgUAhOB8TwNIf6s3HFwtv6ZKZoHDfxst2hqeGlTYYooZqzDbwF3mtiIWwEmgANHA-3D-3D


Here are the applicable rules:

RULE NO. 1 Organization of the Republican National Committee (a) The
Republican National Committee shall have the general management of the
Republican Party, based upon the rules adopted by the Republican National
Convention. The members of the Republican National Committee shall consist of
one (1) national committeeman and one (1) national committeewoman from, and
the chairman of the state Republican Party of, each state

RULE NO. 3  Term of Office for National Committee Members (b) The duly elected
and acting chairman of each state Republican Party shall be a member of the
Republican National Committee during his or her term

RULE NO. 4  Vacancies of Members and Officers  (d) In the event of the death,



resignation, disqualification, removal, or disability of any member of the
Republican National Committee, the vacancy shall be filled according to
adopted state Republican Party rules. If no rule exists, vacancies shall be
filled by

majority vote of the Republican state committee. 

What does this all mean?

It means that the RNC MUST seat the State Chair from each state.  It also means
that the RNC has ZERO authority to vacate a seat and ZERO authority to decide
who fills the seat. 

Let’s not forget that Kristina Karamo was elected as MIGOP Chair from a field of 11
candidates in February 2023.  President Trump failed to understand that Matt
DePerno, once an election integrity warrior, had waived the flag of surrender and
joined Liz Cheney and Adam Kinzinger and the “Vichy French Republicans” who
seemed to think Joe Biden is a perfectly legitimate President.  (I really wish Trump’s
staff would share accurate information with him!) 

Kristina Karamo overcame the President’s mistake and won a multi candidate ballot
for MIGOP Chair with nearly 60% support. 

Looking more recently to the Michigan State Central Committee in 2024, per
the RNC Rules, again, the voting is super clear.  A super majority of the State
Central Committee in Michigan supports Kristina Karamo.  Removing illegal proxies
used on January 6 and just counting actual votes of real State Central Committee
members in all January voting (giving the coup crew maximum benefit of the
doubt), the vote was still 60-35 in Kristina’s favor. 

The reality is that Kristina Karamo has been very effective as Chair.  Under
Kristina Karamo, MIGOP has:

1. Assembled a nationally recognized election integrity team that has already
produced results.

2. Raised more “no strings attached” money for MIGOP than has been raised in
the past several administrations.

3. Developed a grass roots tool kit to be implemented through the “Good
Neighbor” program.

4. Held a grass roots friendly leadership conference that for the first time in
recorded history turned an operating profit (it is usually a six-figure loser with
an enormous bar tab).

5. Successfully defended the number of delegates allotted to Michigan at the
2024 RNC National Conference after the Democrats in Lansing changed the
Primary election date and triggered a penalty clause in the RNC rules.

6. Cut off money laundering operations that used MIGOP to perpetuate swamp
politics.



7. Held a Health Freedom TownHall with U.S. Senator Ron Johnson to honor
those that “Will NOT Comply!”

8. Did all of that and so much more while being assaulted from all sides from
the moment she took over,

9. When Kristina took over, she found that the outgoing administration had
gutted MIGOP, leaving it with ZERO in operating money, $600,000 in debt
and not so much as a single keyboard or email.  MIGOP was left as a
smoking hole in the ground. 

 
 
UNFORNUATELY THE RONNA AND THE RNC LOOKS AT THE
GRASSROOTS FOLKS (LIKE US) AS A PROBLEM THAT THEY WILL DICTATE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS TOO…BUT THEY ARE SO VERY WRONG!!!



Kristina Karamo with U.S. Senator Ron Johnson, MI Rep. Neil Friske and my
kids

Kristina Karamo is a Christian woman dedicated to the Constitution and our heritage
of liberty in a Republic.  When it comes to Klaus Schwab and his minions at WEF,
you can count on Kristina 100% to respond, “I WILL NOT Comply!”  It is for this
very reason that we need Kristina Karamo as MIGOP Chair.  And it is also for this
reason that Ronna McDaniel must go.  Lawlessness at the RNC cannot be left to
stand.

If you have any comments or questions for MRP, please contact us
at: info@puregrassroots.org.

Yours in Service,

mailto:info@puregrassroots.org


 
R. Morris Owens, J.D.  

Director of Communications for Michigan Republican Policy

P.S. Please forward this e-mail on to all the other activists in your network.


